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Concrete and cement products are composed of stone aggregate and clean sanded bonded 
together with lime based cement. This composition makes concrete, in spite of its strength, sen-
sitive to acids and very porous. Cast concrete such as driveways are finished to either a highly 
polished surface or a textured finish and sometimes painted for effect and protection. Cement 
pavers come in a wide variety of colours and profile and have the same inherent characteristics 
as cast concrete.

CHEMICAL COMPATIBILITIES

Acids - Acid cleaners will affect concrete and cement products. This is more pronounced 
where the final finish is very smooth. Acid cleaners will not cause any noticeable damage to 
textured concrete but will often darken its colour.
Alaklis - Concrete & Cement products can safely be cleaned with alkaline cleaners.

CLEANING                                                                                        
 
General Grime and Oils
Soil build-ups, fats and stubborn oily spots are effectively removed 
with T&G Cleaner Pro. For industrial clean-ups in factories and work-
shops, bakeries and food processing plants it is advisable to use the 
more aggressive T&G Power or T&G Degreaser

Mould & Mildew
Mould & mildew on onyx is effectively removed with Chlorosan. 
Many stains caused by food spills and plant matter can also be 
removed in the same way. Sealing Concrete and Cement products 
with a penetrating sealer will dramatically reduce future mould and 
mildew growth.

Lime Scale & Mineral Deposits
Hard water, mineral and chloride deposits are effectively removed 
from textured and painted concrete using T&G Restore. (Pre-test 
before use to ensure that the chemical will not adversely affect the 
surface. Always rinse well and neutralize after use). Soap scum, body 
fats and oils are also removed from showers and washroom surfaces 
using this process. On acid sensitive surfaces, Stone Gel Pro or T&G 
Cleaner Pro should be used.

Oil Spots
Oil spots caused by food or automotive oil spills are effectively treat-
ed with T&G Spot Remover. For stubborn deep set stains it should 
be teamed up with Actisorb to form a powerful stain absorbing 
poultice.

PROTECTION                                                 
It is recommended that concrete and cement products 
are sealed to minimize the risk of permanant staining and 
to promote  cleaning efficiency. They can be sealed with 
either a penetrating or topical (coating) sealer. 

MAINTENANCE                                                                              
Commercial & Institutions
Use Proneutro for easy and effective results in the main-
tenance cleaning and medium duty cleaning of painted 
concrete and concrete treated with a topical or penetrat-
ing sealer.

Heavy Duty Cleaning
Use T&G Cleaner Pro for cleaning areas subject to heavy 
use and soiling such as shopping malls, schools and in-
dustry. Where concrete has been treated with a topical or 
penetrating sealer, or has been painted, a stronger dilu-
tion of Proneutro will provide excellent cleaning without 
the risk of damage to the surface coating or sealer.


